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Kennedy Speaks to Students* ■
Did the next president of the United States
visit campusMondaymorning?
A man who was introduced by his mountain
climbing friend, Jim Whittaker, as our next
president did arrive and spoke to about 3,500
students, faculty and guests in the gym as sev-
eral hundred more listened to a loudspeakerout-
side the building.
Robert F. Kennedy, a sun-tanned senator
from New York, wearing grey suit and striped
tie, quipped about his climb of Mount Kennedy,
and in a more serious tone reflected on the need
for commitment in a world in which "we'll have
todobetter."
THE SENATOR reminded students of the
challenge issued to the nation by our late Pres-
ident, John F.Kennedy. He said that Americans
have not lived up to their potential; we were
faced with a slow growing economy that has
many problems such as the space race, civil
rights and taking care of the elderly.
"The problems have not disappeared, but we
have made progress," he said. The senator em-
Dhasized that the world still looks to the United
States for leadership, not just for money. We
can't turn our backs on the problems of the
world,hesaid.
Kennedy gave a brief speech in support of
local democratic, political candidates then called
for questionsfrom students.
KENNEDY was asked about juvenile crime,
the draft, the U.S. role in rebuilding Viet Nam
after the war, the supply of blood to North Viet-
namese, and whether Negroes would have had
equal opportunities in a Greek democracy.
But Kennedy did some asking too. He sought
student opinion calling for a show of hands on
support of continuing draft deferments, escala-
tion of the war in Viet Nam, the invitation of
China to a Geneva peace conference and China's
admission to the United Nations with the pro-
vision that Formosa retain its present standing
in the UN.
Followingenthusiastic applause from the aud-
ience, Senator Kennedy mounted the trunk of
his motorcade convertible and in his character-
istic campaign style shook hands with students
ac hpHrnvpnn to his next sneakins eneaeement.
Sen.RobertKennedy waves tocrowd at S.U.
(For morepicturesof his visitsee pages 4 andS.)
Priest-Author to Give
Address Here Nov. 10
Fr. Thomas Corbishley, S.J.,
will speak on "Authority,Obedi-
e n c e and Freedom in the
Church" at the Academic Con-
vocation Nov. 10 in Pigott Audi-
torium.
Fr. Corbishley was the first
Catholic priest to speak in West-
minster Abbey since the Re-
formation.
Beginning at 8:15 p.m., the
convocation is the featured aca-
demic event of the University's
year-long observanceof its 75th
anniversary.
Fr. Corbishley is a well known
preacher, lecturer and broad-
caster from England.
Born in 1903, he entered the
Society of Jesus in 1919 and
was ordained in 1936. He re-
ceived his master'sdegree from
Oxford University's Campion
Hall.
Fr. Corbishley is the author
of Roman Catholicism, Religion
Is Reasonable, Ronald Knox:
the Priest and The Contempo-
rary Christian.
Theme of the diamond jubilee
is "Vatican II: Jesuit Educa-
tion and the Winds of Change."
The convocation is open to the
public.
FR. CORBISHLEY, S.J.
Move Planned by Quarter's End
Would You Believe?
With hopes of "moving before
the quarter ends,"i the library
staff is planninga gradual move
that would span about two
weeks after the new A.A. Lem-
ieux Library is finally com-
pleted.
Mrs. Barbara Hill, associate
librarian, said the books will be
moved as soon as the rooms are
ready for them. "Students will
be able to use the library when
the books begin to be trans-
ferred," she added.
WITH ROOM FOR the present
book collections of 100,000 vol-
umes and five floors for expan-
sion, the new library is approxi-
mately 80 per cent complete.
Most of the finishing is required
on the interior.
The first floor of the structure
features an open study room
that will be open later than the
regular library hours. The first
floor can be closedoff from the
library proper, which begins on
the second floor.
On the second floor are
housed the check-out station,
card catalog, reference and re-
serve books, offices and open
stacks. A recreation reading
room containing light fiction for
weekend enjoyment is also on
the floor.
Third and fourth floors con-
tain most of the open stacks.
Seminar rooms, a rare book
room and individual enclosures
for faculty and graduate re-
search are also planned. The
fifth floor is primarily for stor-
age.
INTERIOR DESIGN includes
a full-length mural by Mr. Val
Laigo of S.U.'s fine arts depart-
ment on the first floor and a
striking spiral staircase that
provides a focal point in the
main lobby. The allegorical
mural has a religious theme.
Yellow, white and black are
the main colors used in
"
the
decor with walnut acoents« The
shelves are a colorful combina-
tion of beige,yellowand orange.
Study desks dividedinto four in-
dividual sections will be arrang-
;d along the walls.
SOON TO OPEN:The new library should be a reality by
the end of the quarter. The main doors will open to
17*1mr/witVi A immin on/1 T^al1oi*mina TTa11
S. U. Core Critique to Evaluate
Facultv. Service and Universitv
By LYNNE BERRY
The core critique is com-
ing to S.U. The critique
will serve as an overall re-
view of department and course
requirements. Faculty and ad-
ministrationevaluations and the
service aspects of the Univer-
sity will also be included.
Joe Gaffney, senior pre-law
major and cadet brigade com-
mander of S.U.'s ROTC, is cri-
tique director. The main goals
of the critique concern teacher,
student and University improve-
ment. The evaluation should re-
sult in more effective teaching
methods; increased student
awareness of his purpose on
campusand how to benefitmore
from teachers and classes. The
third goal stresses University
improvement. Constructive crit-
icism on the University will help
the administrationspeed its pro-
grams of improvement.
The success of this program,
according to Gaffney, depends
on three things. The three are
cooperation, seriousness and in-
terest. The faculty arebeing re-
quested to cooperate with the
critique by accepting it as an
attempt to improve the univer-
sity. The students will be asked
to approach the subject with
serious constructive criticism
and suggestions. Interest from
the administrationwill be neces-
sary to complete the program.
The evaluation will be the col-
lective voice of the students ex-
pressing their views on S.U.
OPERATIONAL plans arestill
being formed. The critique ques-
tionaire will be compiled with
the help of clinical psycho-
logists and results will be by
IBM tabulation. Both subjective
and objective questions will be
included. $1000 has been alloted
to the critique committee.




services. Majors in the various
departments will be asked to
evaluate their departments'
courses and teachers. The ques-
tionaire will feature essay and
multiple-choice questions. Stu-
dents will alsobe asked to eval-
uate the core program which
began last year.
Gaffney said the committee is
working out a way for junior
and senior students' answers to
carry more weight than the
freshman and sophomore.
Students will alsoevaluate the
administration and some Uni-
versity policies. University ser-
vices, such as the library, regi-
strar's officer, bookstore and
advising system will be rated
by the students.
THE CRITIQUE will be pub-
lished. Plans arenot definite on
the type of publication. Individ-
ual teacher and administration
evaluations willnot bepublished
for the students. This evaluation
will be given to the administra-
tion and faculty. Gaffney noted
that unpublished teacher evalu-
ations have at some schools
been as effective as published
rrifrinilPC
Fr. Costello to Open
Leadership Workshop
It is hoped that the 1966 ASSU
Workshop will be a "composi-
tion of specific plans for the act-
uation of ideas," planners said.
The conference willbegin with
a keynote address by Fr. Frank
Costello, S.J., executive vice
president, at 9 a.m.A full sched-
ule faces the delegates at the
conference.
THE THREE topics of dis-
cussion on Friday will be "AS-
SU platform: Howcan we make
it real?"; "Communications:
Student and ASSU" and "Stu-
dent Voice in the Administra-
tion: Whose University Is It?"
Three topics and the wind-up
session will be on Saturday.





Delegates will be divided into
groups of 11. After each topic
introduction the individual
groups will discuss separately
and later meet with the whole
gatheringto present resolutions.
THE BUS will leave for the
conference at 7 a.m. Friday
from Bellarmine and return
about 9 p.m. Saturday. Sleeping
bags and casual dress are
needed.
Students attending the con-
ference should pay their $5 fee
trutatr in fhp A^SIT OffirP
Panel to Discuss
Abortion Problem
Dr. Don Mclntyre, a Seattle
obstetrician and gynecologist,
Fr. John Tallon, S.J., assistant
student chaplain and Mr. Hugh
Rehburg, graduate of the U.W.
Law School, will be mem-
bers of the guest panel for this
week's CAP lecture. "Legalized
Abortion: Surgeon or Quack?"
is the title of the discussion.
The session will be at 7:30
p.m. Thurday in the Chieftain
Innnop
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r.Royce Scheduled
o Talk at U.W. Nov.1
Moral issues ana fUDiic At-
titudes" is the topic of a talk
to be presented by Fr. James
Royce, S.J., associate dean of
theCollegeof Arts and Sciences,
at 7:30 p.m.,Nov. 1, at the U.W.
Fr. Royce's lecture is part of
an eight-week extension pro-
gram on "Drugs and Problems
of Addiction," sponsored by the
fent of Psychiatry,U.W.School,pating in the series arenal people from manyof Support
Cancels Tutoring
The tutoring program for
Philosophy 125 has been can-
celled. The program, inaugur-
ated by the ASSU, was unable
to obtain a sufficient number of
tutors to commence work.
The committee, formulated to
aid freshmen in their study of
philosophy, was headed by Ray
Panko. Dr. J. Robert Larson
of S.U.'s sociology department
was to have been faculty mod-
erator.
related fields. Attending the
lectures are teachers, graduate
students and social workers.
Fr. Royce, who is also chair-
man of the board for the Wash-
ington State Examining Board
in Psychology, announced that
S.U. will host the annual exam-
inations for the board on Nov.
12.
Because of its central location
within the state, S.U. has hosted
the exams since 1955. About ten
people are expected to take the
exams this year in order to re-
ceive their professional license




Dr. Robert Gulick, Jr., dean
of admissions, registrar and
professor of area studies at the
American Institute for Foreign
Trade in Phoenix, will be on
campus Tuesday.
Students interested in the in-
ternational economic field can
make an appointment to see Dr.
Gulick through Col. Michael Do-
lan, director of placement.
Police Looking for Teenagers:




witnesses in the search for
two youths sought by Seattle
police in connection with the
shooting of Herbert Merkel.
Merkel is owner-manager of
Herb's Campus Shell Service,
700 12th Ave. during a hold-up
attempt at 11:45 Sunday night.
Merkel is listed in serious con-
dition at Harborview County
Hospital after sustaining gun-
shot wounds in the abdomen,
left arm and thighs.
A BELLARMINE Hall coed
told police that she saw two
youths, aged 16 to 18, walking
toward the station. One entered
the lubrication room and the
other entered the office door-
way, removed a pistol from his
pocket, andpointedit at Merkel,
who was bent over his desk.
The witness said Merkel ap-
peared to lunge at the youth,
almostknocking him down. The
other youth started to run at
this time, she said, and the
youth in the office fired four
shots and fled.
SEATTLE POLICE Sgt. Wil-
son said he is seeking anyone
who saw any car in the vicinity
from 11:45 p.m. to midnight
Sunday.
A co-worker at the service
station said that blood donations
are being received at King
County Hospital for Merkel
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Rifles Conduct Pledge Activities
Chieftain Rifles' pledge activi-
ties began last week. The Chief-
tain Rifles is a two-year mili-
tary fraternity for sophomore
and freshman cadets. There are
28 pledges.
The pledges have picked up
their plaques which will be re-
main in their possession until
the conclusion of pledge activi-
ties. Pledge activities included
a car wash, helping at Masses,
and ablood donation campaign.
The highlight of pledge activi-
ties will be the annual pledge
hike Nov. 5-6.
The Chieftain Rifles has an ac-
tive unit of about 20 members.
Officers of the group include
Mike Dunegan, president; Phil
Roppo, vice president; Pete
Monahan, treasurer; Bob Peis-
er, activities; Gary Bernnard,
publicity,and BillDouglas, Sup-
ply. Maj Louis Cancienne, U.S.
Army, is the group advisor.
Pledges for the Chieftain
Rifles are Dennis Healy, Pat
Fuller, Richard McDermott,
Darrell Wells, Mark Rogala,
Gary Mandan, James Vierling,
Dave Poppe, Bob Miller, Jim
Hoover, Richard Piertti, Kevin
Dolan, Jim McCurdy, Paul Han-
way, Mike Daniels and Mike
Millet.
Ken Dobson, Robert Santillan,
William Smith,BillBrophy,Mil-
ton Isa, Gary Bushman, Tom
Carpenter,Mike McGuigan,Dan
Oilman, Mel Money,Mark Clire-
hugh and Stephen Kriken.
Top left: Mike Dunegan and Phil Roppo. Bottom left: Mike Mc-
Guigan and Pat Fuller.
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"Then through hard work and diligence,Iworked at the Department
of Justice as an attorney.And then ten years later becauseIhad a fine
record, worked so hard, and applied myself, thenIwas made Attorney
General."
Kennedy was welcomed
and ushered into the
gym by an enthusiastic
throng. Some students
had waited over two
hours tosee the senator.
He had a busy schedule ahead,but there was always time to si












was the rule of
the. (lay for all
who came.
—Spectator photos by Dennis Williams, Jeff Lucas and Greg Waisss time to shake hands with the crowd. Above is shortly after his arrival
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Sounding Board:
'A Delightfully Profound Movie;'
1,000 Clowns Reviewed Again
Sounding Board is The Spec-
tator'scolumn for opinionarticles
longer than 200 words. Anony-
mous articles arenot considered.
As with letters, the identity of an
author will be withheldupon re-
quest. Sounding Board articles
reflect the opinion of the author,
not necessarily that of The Spec-
tator or the University.
Yes, "A Thousand
Clowns" is a delightful
movie, but it is more than
this.It is a delightfully pro-
found movie. MurrayBurns
is not so much care-free as
he is care-ridden, but with
Idifference. His is not the self-re of the non-conformist. It ise care for the delicate truth,e concern for the reason heis "born a human being and»t achair."HUMOR IS Burns' indirect
expression of this care. Unless
he can make life funny he is a
Eilure because then, like the>honies," he would be leavingings just the way they were—> better, no worse.The one thing that must noti overlooked in this movie, ifi impact is to be felt, is thegnity of Albert, the prosaic
social worker. Albert is a per-
fect foil for Burns. He is not
one of the "warm people" and
will always appear foolish in
company with a man of Burns'
imagination.He admits thishim-
self. In the course of their en-
counter, these two men throw
each other into high relief. But
especially after their second
meeting, Albert exists, like
Burns' brother Arnold, a proud
and humble self-knowingman.
It is worth noting also in this
context that "Chuckles the Chip-
munk," a character so true that
he makes one squirm inhis seat,
is amoral being.His self-knowl-
edge is different only in kind
from that of Albert and Arnold.
He is patheticas he compulsive-
ly strokes his shirt and tie, but
he recognizes his neurosis. He
is making sure that he has not
disappeared when he wasn't
looking.He also realizes that he
needs Burns who treats him
like a man, albeit with impa-
tience and irony. It is to his
show thatBurns returns.
A SALINGER-LIKE inconclu-
siveness ends the movie, and
this may have led Robert Cum-
bow to decide thatBurns' return
to work deprives him of his
uniqueness, that the author's
final word on the problem is a
disappointing compromise. The
ending ot HerD oaraner s worK
is onlya beginningfor the Burns
of the world, the ones without
the "talent for surrender." It is
an ending of hope,more so than
J. D. Salinger's The Catcher in
the Rye.
A thesis by William Weigand
on Salinger's heroes may en-
lighten the depth of Burns. Wei-
gand diagnoses the illness of
Salinger's characters as a dis-
ease "innate, not social, and so-
ciety's reaction to it hardly af-
fects it at all." It is a malady
characterized by the desire for
invulnerability; and society, if
anything, is a palliative force.
Weigand goes on to say that the
man thus afflicted is "so glutted
with sensation that he cannot
swim out into society again."
He has no "capacity to purge
his sensations . . . What is un-
bearable is not that somepeople
are bad, but that experience is
fleeting.Everything must be re-
tained. Burns wants to "name
his days."
Burns, however,unlike Holden
Caulfield, has a direction in
which to channel his intensityof
care. And,even more important,
the home and job that are his
direction are absolutely neces-
sary in order to preserve him
from retreating into muteness.
Society is both mediator and
source of conflict for the indi-
vidual; but, in the end, the re-
sponsibility falls on the individ-
ual to maintain the balance.




A couple of subjects prompt me
to say aword.
The apathy on campus can be
interpreted in a manner quite
different from yours. There is,by
and large, a fine intellectual at-
mosphere on campus this year.
Students are apathetic because
they are studying. Few are
wasting their time in club meet-
ings, at parties and in the Chief-
tain. If the apathy results from
the study, give us more apathy.
Iwould suspect that if you
wouldask the intelligent students
on this campus what they think
about the $5,490 set aside to pay
the ASSU officers for playing at
government, they would suggest
that the money be put to better
use and that the ASSU lose a good




pleted the Honors Program, is
replying to a review of "1,000
Clowns" writtenby Robert Cum-
bow inThe Spectator,Oct. 14.
Editorial
Serve! Now or Later?
Inhis short speech while at S.U. Monday, Sen. Robert F.Ken-
nedy touched brieflyon one of the most important topics presently




The Senator pointed out the inequities of the Selective Service
System, saying that he favored a lottery system and abolishment
of student deferments. This proposal met with much,disapproval
from the students.
Kennedy said, "I think you have to agree that there are some
inequities inconnection with that andIthink they have to be dealt
with. The argument as to why those who have the advantage of
going on to a university shouldn't serve is difficult for me to
comprehend."
WE AGREE. There are inequities and somethingmust be done.
But there are manymore inequities than the collegedeferment.
One only has to look at the ranks of professionalathletes to realize
In speaking of the dilemma of the college deferment and of
those men who are drafted, Kennedy said, "For one reasdn or
another they haven't had the advantage to go on to a university
and, for one reason or another, they get drafted. Somebody else
whose parents happento be wealthy, they can go on to a university
and theywon'tbe drafted."
While this is true in anumber of cases, it isnot the basic flaw
with the system or a strong enough reason for abolishmentof col-
legedeferments.Many students are attendingcollege by their own
means and are working as well as going to school.
ONE MUST also take into account the number of college stu-
dents in ROTC and reserve units and must realize that all those
who are deferredmust still serve and are eligibleuntil theyare 35.
We don't think basic inequity is the time at which a person
is made to serve but rather in the methodof selection and the num-
ber of people who escape doingany service. It is those who escape
because of power and wealth, those who get preferential treatment
and the large supply of manpower which goes unused because of
failure to pass requirements for active militaryparticipationwhich
are the mainproblemswith the draft.
We feel that the suggestion made some months ago by Secre-
tary of Defense Robert McNamara that all be made to serve in
some way, whether it be militaryserviceor Peace Corps or domes-
tic service,is a fairapproach to theproblem.
INDETERMINING the method of selection one must be mind-
ful of the difference in human beings and the capabilityof each
individualperson. An effort must be made to see that a person is
allowed to serve his countryin the best way possible for that person.
If a person can better serve his country after he has had more
education, then we think it fair to let that person complete his
education.
History, Opera Linked
Mr. James Parry of the his-
tory department, is helping
Henry Holt, assistant to the di-
rector of the Seattle Opera As-
sociation, to produce a series of
radio programs heard 8 p.m.,
SaturdaysonKETO.
The program,"OperaHouse,"
presents operas in their musical
and historical setting. Holt dis-
cusses the plot, action and mu-
sic while Mr. Parry relates the
opera to its historical setting.
Mr. Parry said he enjoys
working on the program be-
cause of the greaterunderstand-
ing the historical contexts can
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by Charles M. Schulz
It's a war story filled with
raw drama, romance, guts,
and tears. And there'sa pic-
ture of Snoopy on every
page.
$2at yourcollege bookstore
Holt, Rinehartand Winston, Inc.
Trillos, Nads Triumph
With Impressive Wins
in contrast to tne lop-
sided scores of the past two
weeks, last weekend's in-
tramural football games re-
sulted in several close contests.
The Guassians beat the I-D's
7-6 in the tightest game of the
young season and three other
games were decided by less
than two touchdowns.
The Action-Finders won a de-
fensive struggle against theAliis
13-2. The Cellar-Trillos contin-
ued to dominate their leagueas
they rolled up a 26-0 lead over
the Chamber and staved off a
Chamber comeback to win 26-14.
The Beavers took the Kowabun-
gas 22-14 in another close game.
The Engineers blanked the
V.C.'s 18-0 and His Merry Men
routed the Monads 32-7. The
Nads scored six times for 42
points and shut out the Avant-
Guard in the week's most one-
sided game.
The Cats failed to show for the
Party and automatically for-
feited.
HIS MERRY MEN 32
MONADS 7
HisMerryMen rolledover the
Monads behind the running and
passing of quarterback Jim
Murphy.Murphy ran across two
scores and passed for three
touchdowns. Two of his targets
were Bill Hawkins and Tom
West. The Monads countered




The unbeaten Cellar - Trillos
racked up four consecutive
scores and then fell back on
this cushion lead to win. Steve
Conklin threw two aerials to
Lou Stevenson andone apiece to
Lee Sherry and Tom Hamilton
for touchdowns. Ed La Bission-
ere of the Chamber clicked too
late with Tom Champoux and




John Hart to Clark Warren
accounted for three Nad T.D.'s.
Hart scampered for two scores
and Warren broke loose for
another. BarryKnott caught the
final Nad toss of the game to
complete the scoring. The Nad
defense allowed the Avant
Guard only one first down.
Cross-Countrymen
Race at Green Lake
rrusirauun lunuweu me o.u.
cross-country team in its first
meet Saturday at Green Lake.
In a "double-dual meet" against
the U.W. and Seattle Pacific
College,S.U. lost both meets by
a 15-50 margin. SPC beat the
U.W. by a 25-36 score.
SINCE THIS was a double-
dual meet, S.U. officially ran
two meets
— one against the
U.W. and one against SPC, al-
though athletes from all three
schools ran together. The scor-
ing system is based on the place
of finish of the first five runners
of each team.
Each of the first five runners
I-1 ' ' i
is assigned the number of his
finish. In addition, two runners
on each team are "dummies."
This means they can push back
the runners of the other team
while not counting directly in
the scoring.
The individual winner was the
U.W.'s Dave Roberts who ran
at a better than a 12 mile-an
-hour clip as he toured the four
mile course in 19:59.5. Roberts
has run a 4:07 mile for the U.W.
track team. John Clems of the
U.W. was second. Dave Grant
led a contingent of S.P.C. har-
riers thatcaptured third through
tenth places to sew up the meet.
S.U.'s BEST runner was Bob
Burns who took 19th place out
of a field of 31. His time was
a respectable 22:53. Paul Muto
of S.U. was 20th. Other S.U.
runners and their places of fin-
ish were Frank Zderic (26),
Dave Ramos (27), Mike Hutch-
inson (29) and Bob Mullen (30).
Joe Beaulieu was sidelined be-
fore the meet by a leg injury.
S.U. will have another double-
dual meet Nov. 5. This one will
be at GreenLake against S.P.C.
and the University of British
Columbia.
HAND QUICKER THAN THE GUY: Malkin Strong, S.U.
center last year,effectively blocks Mike O'Brien, sopho-
more hopeful, during a practice in the gym. Looking on




Dave Pinamonti, a 6-foot-l
guard transfer from Los An-
geles, will not play for the S.U.
basketball team this season due
to an eye ailment.
A routine physical check-up
given all Chieftain athletes be-
fore the season begins was the
occasion for the discovery of
Pinamomti's condition.
Coach Lionel Purcell said it
was in Pinamonti's best inter-
est not to participate in basket-
ball since there is a chance
that the contact sport could ag-
gravatehis ailment.
Pinamonti is a transfer from
Pepperdine College in Los An-
geles and has attended S.U. as
a resident fora year. This would
have been his first-year of com-
petitionfor the Chiefs.
Purcell said he had been
counting on Pinamonti for con-
siderable playing time at the
guard spot.
While one man has lessened
the number of the squad, one
team has been added to the
1968-1969 S.U. schedule. South-
ern California, coached by ex-
Chieftainmentor Bob Boyd, will
be a game opponent in the Los
Angeles Coliseum two years
hence.
Co-ed Volleyball
The Townies ran their co-ed
volleyball record to 4-0 with a
solid 14-7, 18-16 win over the
Bellarmine 4 contingent Mon-
day.
In the remaining three games
played Monday, no team out-
classed another. Marycrest 4
scraped by Marycrest 6 15-13,
9-7. Bellarmine 2 toppedMary-
crest 2 in an endurance match
3-13, 14-12, 14-9. Marycrest 5
totaled identical scores of 15-
13, 15-9 to defeat Bellarmine 3.
Bellarmine 6-7 against Mary-
crest 3 was called off due to un-
foreseen circumstances.
Next Monday at 7: 15 p.m.
Marycrest 2 and Bellarmine 4
meet while Bellarmine 2 plays
Bellarmine 3. At 8 p.m. the
Townies take on Bellarmine 6-7
and Marycrest 5 hosts Mary-
crest 6. Marycrest 3 versus
Marycrest 4 rounds out the
evening at 8:45 p.m.
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CRYSTAL STEAM BATHS
722 Broadway EA 3-9103
PRIVATE STEAM BATHS and FINISH SAUNA
New Exercise and Steam Bath Department
SPECIAL PRICE FOR STUDENTS
YV Steam Bath and Sauna for 3 or more
— $1 per person
YV Exercise and Steam Department — $1.50 per person






















Appointments should be made
m advance through your
College Placement Office
Pratt& y
\A#l*^|tn^^\# DlV'»'° N°FUNITtD»IWC»A»T COBP.
Aircraft
IAn EqualOpportunity Employit
SPECIALISTS INPOWER. ..POWER FOR PROPULSION POWER FOR AUXIIIAHY SYSTEMS.
CURRENT UTILIZATIONSINCLUDE AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES. MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.
Do you know the latest in A-Go-Go?
We areproud to announce the addition of Miss Judy Johnson
(Seattle's top A-Go-Go Dancer) to our staff. For all of you
who would like to learn the latest in Discotheque and join the
"In" Crowd. Judy will be conducting Discothequeclasses each
Saturday at our studio, if you would like to join the Fun
Crowd
CallMU2-1146 FRED ASTAIRE 19164thAve.
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE I
MASTER CLEANERSI
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY 1
Minor Repairs Free |r
Discounts to Seattle U Students andFaculty M
1209 MADISON MAin 4-66361
Dore. Glerum Slated
For TV Appearances
Mr. WilliamDore andMr. Jay
Glerum of S.U.'s drama depart-
ment will be the next guest
lecturers on the "Literature and
Life" series on Channels 4 and
9.
They will discuss relation-
ships between dramaand litera-
ture, using "The Visit" as a
Las Vegas Night
Theme Chosen
A weekend trip to San Fran-
cisco for two and a 1957 Ford
are the grand prizes for the
seventh annual Spur-A Phi O
"Las Vegas Night" from 8 p.m.-
midnight on Nov. 4 in the Chief-
tain. Theme for the affair is
"California Gold Rush Days."
Prizes, entertainment and re-
freshments are currently being
planned according to Gail Talle,
co-chairman for the event along
with Steve Nejasmich, Other
chairmen include Margie Ku-
wana, Allison Frye and Tom
Hughes, publicity; Ann Peebles,
Sandi Lawrence and Mike Wil-
son, prizes; Diane Conyers and
Ann Curran, decorations; Gail
Monroe and LeoHindery, enter-
tainment; Mary Kehoe and Bob
Vick, games; Marilyn Jaeger




specific example. "The Visit"
was recently performed at the
Seattle Repertory Theater.
The program, which was
filmed last month, will appear
incolor at 7:30 a.m. Monday on
Channel 4 and 7 p.m. Nov. 7 on
Channel 9.
"Literature and Life" is con-
ducted by Dr. Richard Davison
of S.U.'s English department.
Various University faculty
members have been scheduled
for the series. This is the 16th
in a series of 40 programs.
Jon Benfon Selected
'Theta's Dream Man1
Jon Benton, a junior civil en-
gineering major, was selected
"Theta's Dream Man" Friday
night in the Gym.
The event was sponsored by
S.U.'s chapter of Phi Chi Theta,
a women'snational business or-
ganization which promotes high-
er business education and train-
ing for women.
The six candidates were indi-
vidually interviewed and ques-
tioned before the students.
Val Wong, president of Phi
Chi Theta, crowned Benton, an
A Phi O, and presented him
with a plaque, a certificate for
dinner for two, and tickets to
the Detroit-San Francisco bas-
ketball game.
On and Off Campus:
Many Jobs Open to Students
The job market for S.U. stu-
dents, either on or off campus,
is an extremely good one this
year, according to M,rs. Bruce
Watson, secretary in the S.U.
Placement Office.
Mrs. Watson said the office
has already placed 116 part-time
workers in campuspositionsand
more positions are available un-
der the Work-study Program.
UNDER THE Work-study Pro-
gram, a studentmay workup to
15 hours a week, earninga min-
imum wage of $1.25 an hour,
Time Changed
Yardley's "LondonLook," will
be demonstrated at noon today
in the Marycrest lounge.
The time and place were
changed to conform to the
schedule of the speaker, Miss
Nancy Tuck. There will be a
social after the lecture and film
sponsored by theFashionBoard.
90 per cent of which is paid by
the federal government. During
vacation periods, a student may
work up to 40 hours a week.
The Parent's Confidential
Statement of the Scholastic
Scholarship Service is used to
determineeligibilityfor employ-
ment, which is based on need.
Work-study employees may be
assigned janitorial,maintenance
or clerical work. The largest
single employer of students is
Saga, campus food service, fol-
lowedby department heads and
science departments, who em-
ploy large amounts of clerical
help.
Mrs. Watson stated that the
demand at the present time
seems to be for persons with
typing or other clerical exper-
ience, or students with special-
ties who can be employed in
their various departments.
Work-study applicants should
see Col. Michael Dolan in the
Bookstore.
A supplementary job service
is maintained for students in
the Bookstore. The servicehan-
dles job offers from off-campus
employers. Nearly 100 employ-
ment opportunities are on con-
tinuous display. The majority
range in the $1.50-$2.25-an-hour
bracket.
Boeing employees taking
courses at S.U. can have tuition
reimbursed and qualify for a
leave of absence. A student
must complete the course with
a "C" grade. Mr. J. William
McLelland in Pigott 253 is in
charge of inquiries concerning
the Boeing Undergraduate As-
sistance Program. Applicants
must work at least 30 hours a
week at Boeing and show that
the courses they intend to take
will beuseful in their career.
" The Paulist Father is a modern
man in every senseof the word.He
is a man of this age, cognizant of
the needs of modern men. He is
free from stifling formalism, is a
pioneer in using contemporary
ways to work with, for and among
100 million non-Catholic Amer-
icans. He is amissionary to his own
people-the American people. He
utilizes modern techniques to ful-
fill his mission, is encouraged to
call upon his own innate talents to
help further his dedicated goal." If the vital spark of serving God
through man has been ignited in
you, why not pursue an investiga-
tion of your life as a priest? The
Paulist Fathers have developed an
aptitude test for the modern man
interested in devoting his life to
God. This can be a vital instrument
to help you make the most impor-




415 WEST 59th STREET
NEW YORK, NY.10019
An S.U. student ponders the many jobopportunities in theplacementoffice.
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FREE!...
for the man who takes
his pipe seriously.
We've just perfected a completely new pipe mixture, called
Luxembourg. It's for the man who has graduated from the
syrupy-sweet tobaccos. Blended from choice U.S., European,
Middle Eastern, African and Asian leaf...and subtly enriched
with one of the rarest honeys in the world.
We'd like you to try a pack on us.How come?
We figure one pack is just about what it'll take to convince you
that it's the linest pipe mixture around.
After that, whoknows... youmight makeit your regular smoke.
The Imported luxury pipe mixture
P. LORILLARD COMPANY
Dept L, 200 East 42nd Street. New York, NY 10017
Please send me a free package of Luxembourg PipeMixture
Name _ J
Street __^_ ■
| ( ty Zone State |
(CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED APTS.. ROOMS
WANTED: SERV.CE STATION AT- «gWDH> ATg""J%S££Tr.ln,.,T L ~ A , D LUMmUIci t*o-ed, private room,TENDANT, hours 2 to 6 p.m. Pos- ■ ■ r .. .... » ' .. r board, some compensations in «x-sib y Saturday. No experience ■ f L L .r.. c lr Si i i d e " change for babysitting. Easy hours,r,'""','"!^ *."' "I' on Madison bus line. Call Mrs.Station. 2201 Fourth Ave. S., MA Sullivan, EA 2-3033.
THESES, term papers on IBM electric \ JTTT^^K "^
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423. C^^^^^^MY*^^*^
LIQUOR CARD pictures; low price, V«/ V*»7
fast service. Photographs by _^p^^^ _
MARCIEL, Broadway, across from J^^^^
Meet Olympic championsI Tom Sailer.Othmai Schnei- flTYPEWRITERS, Rentals, Sales, Re- Idtr * Pep.Stieglet.anilCa-I
i i > j- r* i Inadianace ErnieMcCulloch. ■pairs. Students discount. Colum-
bus Typewriter Company, 717 East H See ski acrobatics by Art K"., ',r r-~n ■ Furrer, skiing demonstra- Irike, tA S-IObJ. Itions. dozens ol exhibits & IIfilms, emcee Bob Cram. I
■ IWhite Stag fashion shows. IINordic dancing& luniorIIraces Plus livemusic, door I
*| J" prizes and much more uIE Oct. 28 (6-11 PM)
Oct. 29 (1-11PM)
fMAMRFD o«. 30 (19pm)ViIMItIDCI* Adults- $1.50 612yrs- 25c_ _ _ Students — 75c Under 6— FreeHappy Hour
7-8 SEKTTII
Monday - Thursday $K\ F&jP
ID- ple"e I 1 ESxEi?.?,Tfo^ WHTAlHL
{ SMOKE SIGNALS j
Todctv °Pen t0 a
" students interested in' recreationalmathematics.
Meetings Yacht Club, 7:30 p.m., Barman
Math Club, noon. Bannan 411. "*,7 p m p.gott
Gamma Sigma Phi officers, 6
Offtrial Notice p m McHuKh.WTTICiai PIOTICt? Gamma Sigma Phi general, 7
p.m., McHugh.
The last day to withdraw from Reminders
classes with a grade of "W" is Leadership workshop $5 fee
Nov. 7. Approved withdrawal mUst be in today. All students
cards and the $1 fee must be taking cars must sign in with a
filed at the registrar's office by list of passengers at the ASSU
4:30 p.m. onNov. 7. Cards or fees Office today,
are not accepted after this date. " " "
A grade of "EW," which is com- F|u shots are available from
puted as an "E," willbe assigned g:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Monday-Sat-
students who fail to withdraw urday, in the Student Health Cen-
officially. ter in Bellarmine Hall. Fee for
Mary Alice Lee students is 50 cents, for lay facul-
Officeof the Registrar ty, $1.
